Abstract-Silicon Carbide (SiC) MOSFET power module has become commercially available in the past few years, and it is attractive in solid state transformers (SSTs) applications to replace Silicon (Si)-based IGBTs. This paper is focused on the efficiency comparison between a SiC MOSFET-based three-port active bridge converter (TAB) and a Si IGBT-based approach. The efficiency of the overall system, being one of its ports connected to the energy storage element (Lithium-Ion battery), is tested and analyzed. By swapping the switching frequency of the device, a significant efficiency improvement can be observed by SiC power devices. Experimental results indicated that an efficiency increment of around 2% can be brought by SiC MOSFET. Moreover, the battery losses can be reduced by a maximum of 8% with the increased switching frequency.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, solid state transformer (SST) concept is becoming more and more popular. The basic idea of SST is to achieve power transfer and voltage transformation under medium/high-frequency isolation, which will lead to a significant reduction in the volume and weight compared with a conventional power transformer. Figure 1 illustrates a typical 3-stage SST topology [1] . It can be noted that the 3-stage SST can provide both high-voltage and low-voltage DC busbars, which is achieved by stage 2, also known as dual active bridge converter (DAB). The DAB converter is the key part of the recent SST to get galvanic isolation as well as voltage matching. Generally, it transforms DC voltage to AC voltage (square waveform) on the primary side of the transformer and turns back to DC voltage on the secondary side. Additionally, DAB converters also provides the flexibility to connect with energy storage systems (ESS). There are some solutions already been reported in past papers. [2] discussed a DAB converter with a dedicated DC-DC converter connected on one of its ports. [3] and [4] presented a multiport solution, also known as three-port active bridge (TAB) converter. Compared with the DAB with an extra DC-DC converter, TAB converter provides galvanic isolation to the ESS, which will lead to a higher reliability.
However, the relatively high switching losses as well as the highly demand in harsh environment applications, like aerospace and shipboard micro-grid, have limited the application of Si IGBT-based TAB converter. Moreover, the current commercialized SiC MOSFET power module has provided a lot of flexibility of SiC power devices to be used in such medium/high power applications. Figure 2 presents the major material properties of Si, SiC and GaN devices [5] . It is clear that SiC has a relatively higher energy gap and higher electric field compared to Si, which enable the SiC based devices operating under higher voltage. Also, the much larger electron velocity makes SiC power devices much easier to operate at higher switching frequency and bring lower switching losses. Additionally, the larger thermal conductivity represents the SiC based devices could dissipate more power under certain chip area, which contributes a lot to build a high power density converter. And lastly, the much higher melting point provides SiC power devices the ability to withstand higher operation temperature. The above mentioned material Figure 2 . Summary of Si, SiC, and GaN on major material properties [5] properties enable SiC power devices to be used in high voltage and/or harsh environment applications. More importantly, as a result of thinner drift regions, which because of the associated higher electric field values, the on-resistance of SiC based devices is much lower compared with Si based devices.
A lot of studies have been done in the application of SiC devices. [6] generally describes the comparison between SiC and Si power devices in inverter and DC-DC converter systems application. [7] analyzed the improvements that could be brought by SiC MOSFETs in small-scale wind energy conversion systems. [8] , [9] report the application of SiC MOSFETs in DAB converter. It can be seen that the application of SiC power devices do provide a performance improvement of the whole system, the power density could be increased as well. However, few work has been done on TAB converter, even few research mentioned the influence of high switching frequency on ESS. It is believed that a higher switching frequency of SiC power devices would provide a better performance and higher efficiency on ESS, especially on lithium-Ion batteries [10] . Due to the inductive behavior, the losses of the lithium-Ion battery will reduce dramatically and will provide a lot of benefits to the overall system efficiency. This paper will organize as follows. Section II will present a general description of the built TAB converter where the ESS is connected, and the employed Si IGBT and SiC MOSFET power devices will be generally discussed. Section III will include the experimental results of the built SiC-based TAB converter and Si-based approach, the efficiency under different switching frequency and power level will be calculated and compared. The efficiency of the ESS and the converter with ESS will be calculated as well in this section.
II. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

A. Three-port Active Bridge Converter
A three-port active bridge, also namely triple active bridge converter, plays an important role in solid state transformer with energy storage integrated. The TAB converter topology is illustrated in Figure 3 . As mentioned in Section I, one of its ports on the output side is connected to an ESS (lithium-Ion battery), and the input side of the converter is connected to a rectifier, which is used to connected to the AC main grid. The other port on the output side is connected with an inverter, and then connected to a Nano-grid after all.
The operation of a TAB converter is similar to a DAB converter. The converter can be expressed by a simplified delta structure as Figure 4 shows, which contains square-wave voltage sources and a set of inductors [11] . Different from DAB converter, the voltage sources are phase shifted by two certain phase angles. The two controllable phase-shift variables determine the power flow direction between load side and sources side. The current flow through each leg, as showed in Figure 4 , can be expressed by (1) , and the current waveform associated with the voltage waveform on each port can be achieved. Figure 5 illustrates the current on port 1.
As mentioned before, there are two controllable variables for a TAB converter. Also, the different relations among the voltage amplitude of three voltage supply lead to different operation conditions. The combination of phase-shift angles and voltage amplitude result in a total of 36 different operation modes [12] . Figure 6 illustrates six possible operation modes, under the condition of 1
It can be concluded from Figure 6 that the current waveform is changed due to the different values of phase-shift angles, which results the different output power flow from 1 v . Similar waveforms exist for other voltage conditions, which have been illustrated in Equation 2. 
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Based on the current derivation above, the power flow through each inductor can be expressed by the following equation [13] .
Where 12 ϕ and 13 ϕ represent the phase shift angle; 2 n and 3 n are the equivalent turn ratios illustrated in the simplified delta circuit in Figure 4 ; 2 s f ω π = and s f is the switching frequency of the converter. It can be concluded that the power flow can be controlled by changing the phase shift angles or changing the switching frequency of the converter.
It can be easily concluded that the power flow at each port is a combination of the power flows through each associated branches. Assume that the system is losses, thus the power at each port can be obtained.
B. Lithium-Ion Battery
A lithium-Ion battery series is employed in this project acting as an ESS connected to port 3. In order to derive an equivalent high frequency model of the battery that will be used later to estimate the losses of the battery series, the impedance of one battery cell is measured. The nominal capacity of the tested battery cell is 3.2 Ah and the nominal cell voltage is 3.3V .
As [10] presented, the high frequency model of the battery cell is illustrated in Figure 7 , which includes two resistors and two inductors. The measurement of the battery cell impedance under different state of charge (SOC) has been represented in [14] . It can be concluded from Figure 7 that the equivalent impedance of the battery cell, which is shown in (5).
In order to derive the four parameters of the high frequency model, an advanced vector fitting method is employed [15] - [17] . The frequency response ( ) f s of the cell is approximated, which is shown in (6).
The coefficients showed in (6) can be obtained by comparing (5) and (6) . The estimated parameters for the battery cell high frequency model are illustrated in Table 1 .
It should be noted that the employed ESS includes 8 modules connected in series, and 15 parallel strings are included in each module, in which 15 battery cells are connected in series. Therefore, the total impedance of the ESS can be calculated by (7). 
0 P P P P P P P P P P P P The calculated ESS impedance will be used in Section III to estimate the battery losses under different switching frequency; also, it will be used to calculate the overall converter efficiency.
C. Power Devices Employed
Current commercially available SiC MOSFET power modules are in medium voltage (1.2kV or 1.7kV maily) and medium power range (several tens of kilowatts). In order to compare the device performance in TAB converter between SiC-based devices and Si-based devices, same package for IGBT and SiC MOSFET power module have been chosen [18] , [19] , which provide a lot of flexibility to design the converter. It would be easier to replacethe Si-based IGBT with SiC MOSFET power module with the same package. To compare the parameters of the devices, some selected values have been illustrated in Table II The first two selected parameters th V and iss C / ies C are directly related to the switching speed of the devices. It can be seen that the threshold voltage for Si IGBT is much higher than SiC MOSFET, which means the turn-on delay for Si IGBT will larger than SiC MOSFET, results in a lower switching speed. The input capacitance of the devices affects the required power coming from the gate driver to turn-on the device. It can be noted that the input capacitance of Si IGBT is almost three times than the SiC MOSFET, which means the required power from the gate driver will be larger compared with the one used for SiC MOSFET.
The switching energies at different conditions are also compared in Table II . The total switching energy and turn-off energy are compared for SiC MOSFET and Si IGBT, respectively. For Si IGBT, only turn-off energy is provided due to the existence of tail current during turn-off process, which is believed to nominate the switching losses of Si IGBT. Obviously, the total switching energy for SiC MOSFET is lower than the turn-off energy of Si IGBT. It is expected that the performance of the built TAB converter using SiC MOSFETs will be improved with a higher efficiency.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
For the experimental validation, the setup for both SiCbased TAB converter and Si-based approach has been shown in Figure 8 . The parameters of the experimental setup have been illustrated in Table III . It should be noted that the built converter is for experimental validation propose, the maximum power is set to be 30kW and will be extended to 150kW later for actual micro-grid application. The exact same design has been used to build both SiC-based TAB converter and Si one, which will stress the efficiency improvement brought by SiCbased power devices.
Moreover, the efficiency values are obtained by measured voltage and current waveforms with a scope, measured data was stored and processed offline to calculate the efficiency. The same voltage/current probes have been used to eliminate the errors brought by measurement system when comparing the system efficiency for SiC-based TAB and Si-based approach.
A. Power Converter Efficiency Comparison
The converter is tested with a power supply connected to Port 1 and a resistor (12Ω , rated at18kW ) connected to Port 3. Power is controlled flows from Port 1 to Port 3. As mentioned in Section II, the power flow in a TAB converter can be controlled by changing the phase shift angles or changing the switching frequency of the converter. The phase shift angle 13 ϕ is adjusted to keep the power constant when swapping the switching frequency of the converter ( 20kHz to 40kHz for Sibased converter and 20kHz to 60kHz for SiC-based converter). The applied power to the converter starts from 1kW and tested up to 11kW . Figure 9 shows the efficiency comparison between SiC-based TAB converter and Si-based one.
It can be concluded that an approximately 2% of efficiency increment is brought by SiC MOSFETs, which is a result of the much lower switching losses of SiC MOSFETs. Moreover, the efficiency for SiC-based converter keeps stable when switching frequency increases from 20kHz to 30kHz . Compared with SiC-based converter, the efficiency for Si-based approach decreases dramatically with more than 5% when switching frequency increases from 20kHz to 40kHz . It can be seen that from 20kHz to 60kHz , the efficiency for SiC-based converter decreases by approximately 6%. The extra losses are considered to be brought by devices and magnetics in the converter. It is believed that a new design of the magnetics as well as the passive components would provide a higher efficiency to the SiC-based converter under such high switching frequency.
It should be noted that the converter is tested under nominal voltage 750V when power is 11kW , while the other power level is tested below the nominal voltage, results in a higher efficiency for 11kW compared with the other power levels.
B. Power Converter with Battery Efficiency Comparison
In order to evaluate the battery performance and its influence to the converter efficiency at higher switching frequency, the battery is connected to Port 3 as a power supply and a resistor ( 36Ω , rated at18kW ) is connected to Port 1. Moreover, the switching frequency of the converter is swapped from 16kHz to 40kHz and 16kHz to 60kHz for Sibased converter and SiC-based converter, respectively. The SOC of the battery is kept constant at 80% due to the impedance of the battery depends on the SOC of the battery, as mentioned in Section II. The voltages and currents are measured at the output side of the battery, which is the input of Port 3, and at Port 1 to get the power value; the output power of battery is estimated within the battery high frequency model. Different from the previous test in last sub-section, the phase-shift angle is kept constant when swapping the switching frequency. Figure 10 presents the efficiency of the converter with battery connected for SiC-based TAB and Sibased version, Figure 11 (a) shows the calculated battery output power and Figure 11 (b) shows the normalized losses of battery itself at different switching frequency.
It can be seen that the existence of battery pulls down the overall converter efficiency significantly due to losses of the battery. However, it can be seen that at lower switching frequencies (e.g. 16kHz to 22kHz ) the losses of the battery is the nominating part, and the system efficiency is increasing with the decrease of the battery losses. With the increase of switching frequency, the switching losses and magnetics losses become dominate, which results in an efficiency drop.
On the battery point of view, a reverse trend is observed from Figure 11 (b) that the battery losses are reduced by 8% as a result of the increased frequency (from 16kHz to 60kHz ), as already explained, due to the inductive behavior of the battery. It can be concluded that the increased switching frequency has a positive impact on the battery side that the losses of the battery itself will reduce. It should be noted that the output power of the battery ideal voltage source is decreasing with the increase of the switching frequency as shown in Figure 11 (a), which is the result of the constant phase shift. If the switching frequency is increased with a constant phase-shift, the output power will reduce, as (3) shows.
IV. CONCLUSION
This paper presents a performance comparison between SiC MOSFETs power module and Si IGBT in a TAB converter application. Moreover, the influence of higher switching frequency in battery side is also tested and discussed. As shown in the experimental results section, the converter efficiency is increased by 2% due to application of SiC MOSFETs. As a benefit of higher switching speed potential of SiC MOSFETs, the battery losses is reduced by approximately 8% when the switching frequency increases from 16kHz to 60kHz . Additional experiments with higher power (up to150kW ) as well as the improvement of SiC MOSFETs on soft-switching strategies and the optimization of the magnetics/passive components are the ongoing research activities. Moreover, some studies on the reliability and robustness of SiC MOSFETs with discrete package have been published [20] , but little work has been done on the power module level. The short-circuit test as well as the unclamped inductive switching (UIS) test are the ongoing activities as well.
